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anxious, andi thiose small, keen, half-closed eyes wvith their pre-
occupied, introspective look. Soi-ething about the man will strike
vou as out of the common and mark imi as not oneC of the crovd.
If you spcak %vith irin you wil 1 be impressed by his modesty and lack
of self-assertion. He may not lavish himself upon you, but though
you may be a very ordinary individual and an entire stranger hie
xviII treat you wNitb respect and the utînost deference. Subsequent
acquaintance will not detect any breach of good taste or Christian
courtesy. Fewv men have a fluer sense of the proprieties. Whether
iii praise or blame his %vords are always fltly spoken ; his praise
may be unstinted but it is neyer fulsome, and bis blame-

1 had such reverence for bis blame.

As a preacher, Dr. Cayeu hias alwvays been popular wvith the
more thoughtful. From the very begrinning lie hias been an exegrete,
and bis pulpit preparation lias a1lvays been careful. He neyer
darkened counsel with wvords without know'Iedge or offended bis
congregation wvith ragged i mprompt u drivel. His sermons are
models of soùnd exegesis, careful thougbit, correct style, and lofty
spiritual tone. He analyses critically bis selected text and sets
forth its truths in severely cliastened but forceful Englisbi, dlepend-
ingr for effect, fot on any legritim-ate excitation of the emotional
nature by illustration or appeal, but on a clear presentation of the
truth itself. This exegretical bent makes Dr. Cayeu a teacher'
rather than a preacher, an interpreter rather tban a prophet.
There is a difference. The one bias truth mainly iu view ; the other,
men. The exegrete expouncis anotber's message; the prophet bias
feit on bis lips the touch of the sacramental coal, and bis own mes-
sage is as a fire shut up in bis boues. The one is calm, informing,
ecluicative ; the other is restless, passion ate, appealicg, lusone feu'
of the world's great preachers these twvo elements higbly developed
are fouud united, but tbe great majority incline efither to, tbe one or*
the other. Dr. Cayen belongs to that large scbool wvbose sermnons are
exegretical rather than rhetorical. And for tbis reason Dr. Cayen
is usually more effecLive on the platforin than lu the pulpit. H is
sp)eeches often stir v.?ith life and burn witb passion, and the kindlingf
enthusiasm sbews that the audicnce feels the magnetie tbrill. It is
seldom, if ever, that a sermon produces a si milar effect. Not
because lie depreciates preaching. No man holds higbler viewvs of
the mnistry, or appreciates more truly the paier and beauty of


